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The Farm. f
'

authorities differ somewhat aa to the best 
time, but all agree that early fall and early 
spring are good times. My own preference 
is for early fall. Trees become settled ar d 
new roots formed before cold weather 
comes, and if a good mulching of some 
kind, leaves or long manure, be placed 
about them, to keep frost from the roots, 
rarely fall to live. B»rly spring is good, 
especi dly if great heat does not come until 
a few roots have been made. Besides, for 
hedging, single specimens of evergreens 
should be planted about the place, both

Evergreen Hedges for the Farm. I
In the vicinity of cities, where the homes 

of the wealthy are more often located than 
they are in the country, an evergreen 
hedge is to be found on almost every 
estate. Often it is to form a boundary 
division, sometimes along the highway, or 
lining a driveway to the dwelling, or again 
In forming a division between the orna
mental grounds and the vegetable garden.
The farmer is not often in a position to 
plant hedges for other purposes than 
profit, otherwise to have them as his richer , 
neighbor шву have would be eery gratify. ,or Pro,«" a°d beauty Bake Their

green foliage is certainly a cheering sight 
when deciduous trees are showing their 
bare branches.—(Joseph Meehan, in Prac
tical Farmer.
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ing. But as a boundary to an orchard or 
to a fruit or vegetable garden a hedge of 
evergreens is of much p’ofit, because of 
the protection from cold winds in winter 
and early spring.

Rvery one knows the pleasure of getting, 
on the lee side of some bushy evergreen of 
a cold, windy day in winter. 1 > get from in tbia locllitl'lo con't,uct K°°d footpath, 
the windy ,lde of a hedge to the opposite at oneetde of the highway,, so that people, 
mean* being where the temperatnre i, e8Peciallv 1,011001 =h‘Mren, would have a 
many degree, warmer, be,ide, freedom g°°d dry place to walk on when the roads 
from the wind, which ia aa hatd on many wort wo11 ni*b fmpaaaable. To .how how 
tree, aa it i. on hnm.n being,. The three 11,18 could b= doa= at liltle c08t. 1 ‘"duced 
ev rgreen. commonly u,;d are Arne,lean a “** road °"r‘"r lo a8al8t ™«. a”d to
mber vit æ. Norway ар,uce and hemlock *"ber »e conatrncted a quarter of a mile 
spruce. There are other, which would do OTer 8°me dlfficult *roocd' 1 h”1'1 °P lb« 

well, bnt theae are to be had at a cheaper trade four feet wide, placing the ,od, on 
rate than most others. The Norway the out,,de next to the ditch, and hollow- 
aprnce i. a .trong and vigoron. grower, ln* oul thc «"rface of the pathway from 
and I have seen it naed in New-York State tw0 mchee at the omer ed«e to ,our i”chea

in the centre. Tbis hollow was then filled 
with coal ashes, obtained ath a mill, and 
nicely rounded over. When the path was 
completed the ashes were about three 
inches deep at the outer edges and five or 
six deep in the centre. The actual cost of 
the work and material was very little, and 
the path is smooth and hard as a rock

1

Footpaths.
іSiven years ago I tried to induce farmers

!
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and in other places as a protection hedge 
to fruit orchards ; and when it is of from 
six to twelve feet high it is indeed a great 
protection. Hemlock is of le;e rugged 
appearance, and i« not quite as good for 
very windy places as the Norway, but 
where it is used it forms one of the most
pleasing of hedges. The arbor vltæ, like 
the hemlock, I. better fitted for lcaa trying lod’V. We oRcred tbi8 worb 18 an оЬІсс1 
place.- For boundariee where apace ii Лгюоа to show bow eaaily aucb path, could 
limited, owing to Its columnar habit of •>* ««.traded, that other., aeelng what 
growth, it ia the very thing. When grow- an convenience auch a path ia.
ing alone on a lawn a tree twelve feet high would continue the good work. But, 
will be no more than three feet in diameter tb<m*b a graal шапУ P*°ple walk over it

almost every day, not another foot has 
been constructed in the township. Where
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of branches at the ground. It is, therefore 
just the thing to plant where height is 
wanted without breadth. • It is common to tbo «P«”diture of acme labor and a little
see It used aa a boundary to a small garden mon'T tbe P.ttbllc »*>volved the 
. ... . .... average farmer is a wet blanket to the en-for which purpose its natuiai habit of
growth eminently fits it. .

These evergreens, as well as any others, 
may be pruned in almost any way desired.
The tope may be taken off if getting too 
tall, or if more breadth and less height are 
desired. The sides, too, may be nipped eff 
from time to time, to thicken the growth, 
which It will do to • great degree. A 
pruning when growth is in full swing in 
early summer is a great promoter of bushi- 
ness, as two ar three smaller shoots, take 
the place of the one whose growth bat 
t>een arrested. As to the planting season,
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T..W ..p .Rolling to Secure Moisture.

3 “Rolling is an advantage in preventing 
the loss of m nature from soils not compact 
enough to hold much water. The сош- 
pacuog of such soils by repeated tolling 
decreases the amount of water that pseeee 
through them and beyond the reach of 
roots. When the object of -rolling is to 
save soil moisture, ж tooth harrow should 
be need, If possible, after rolling, so as to 
form a layer of loose soil on the surface ; 
otherwise rolling will decrease the soil 
moisture. The roller should be used with

( The akeve print are all/ertluSi qf/fee »r mere. ) 
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/NURSING IN ALASKA. BE SURE
BB SURB and wet our BARGAIN prices'and terms on oor 

slightly need Kara Pianos and Organs. 1|
BB SURE end get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WB MUST SBLL our large and Increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS

caution on clay lands.
The purpose of using the roller after 

ther is to compact

Need of Proper Food and Care for 
Miner».

The character of the food need in the •**®ln* during dry
g campe Is such that many strong the soil, thus Increasing the capillary 
break down under U. Scurvy la s action, which carries the necessary amount 

miMC3n<^5L lÜdra* 01 mol*”™ to the aeeda to mm garmio.
ihoôaa'LÛh “ ,ed lbel <0** 1,8 тяк wllb tloo. Th. roller 1. aometlmc. oaad after 

A nut* Mr. L. 1 a)veil, who haa Iweo the planta are up, which, of cour*, fevora 
employed in different places in Alaska for. the rise of water to the young roots. The 
the paM three years, writes to say that she Qf humus to soil deficient in
haa Induced many patients to leave off . , , ... ...
coif* and lake Poetum Food Coffee, which “i8010 ,wlU lreatlT lncr8a8* lla
i" very popular now in many of the mining capacity for holding water Tbis may be 
camps, for they have learned it* value supplied by using vegetable mould, cover

She eay. ol henelf that ah. haa >w.n a crop. station.. vrevn manure, and .table
rest sufferer from the nee of <x flee, a*d „ . . __. .

a moat ahataeful blllou. complût».. 80,1 mol,ln'* m8T be aaved by
She save. “I not only suffered from the other means, but those mentioned above 
looks but had a eerv serious stomach are the most important —( Tennessee Вж- 
trouble. When I finally quit coffee and 
began using Poetum Pood Coffee my 
stomach began to recover its normal condi
tion, and my complexion gradually 
changed, until now, after a month or more
use of Poetum, my complexion is ae fair Use two pounds of veal, one-half pound
“і,ї5ГІД.Г,':.«а, many nan*, of °‘ !,? T HTi

miner, that have gives up coffee and are °« ™P °' mllk- and °=« cnP bread 
using Poetum, and in each case there haa crumbs, and make Into a well-shaped loaf, 
been a remarkable Improvement in health. Bake for two hour*. It la nice for a lunch-
acirS" STÆX an^ïLlr, “ *Ub P~ 8ro-d 8 S-
lived on Poetum until strong enough to
take other food and got well. The girls in the box-coats they are wear-

I am going to take up a large supply of ing this winter look about as graceful as 
Poetum next trip.” cinnamon bear».—Atchison Globe.
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Mother and 
Doctor Too•r

OatU the dette» ми, and for eh*» 
tile asd accidents the moth* mu* 

docte, h* family Teeeofthoee-
4 aeda of mother» have railed apoo
Як lOHNBON’S ANODYNB UNI- 
hj MINT, asd have found It always 
ar reliable. It la aeed both txUndlj 

tmiimUm.lt, aed It ia UU remedy
5 fcr Islammeftes from any eanaa. 
■ Deed contlsually for 90 yearn * a

hnMsdnld remedy, i ta metalned pepe- 
larit# asd Incraaeing u* every year 
ire the be* possible teetlmoniala to 

I lu curative power..
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is of greatest mtue in treating colic, cramfs, dimrrhcea, cholera mor
dus, dites, bruises, durns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup. 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. *•!< U(mSh wsu*. *>. aad ш. ть» 
1кі«гіиІ«попіммаМ. II nv deolee ЬаавЧ » seed U m. Ask flret.
I. S. JOHNSON * CO., 22 Cuetem Hewn# St., ■••ton, Mnee.
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